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1 miner who digs it, if thereby trade 
could be promoted and the
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a fee of $3 will be chatted. This cer-‘ 
tificate will entitle the holders thereof 
to perform on any or more of such 
claims all the work required to entitle 
him or them to a certificate of work for 
each claim so held by him or them.

The holder of-A claim may, at his op
tion, in lieu of the work required to be 
done theron each year pay to the min
ing recorder in whose office the claim 
is recorded the sum of $300 for each of 
the first three years, but for the fourth 
and succeeding years the sum tjf $400 
must be paid in lieu of work done on

> der the provision of the regulations 
upon filing a notice of their intentions 
with the mini3 nit Hunt UKUiro HUM mil

d’or. whenU'.he.jcta4t46>x.llaHte,l. t««fi .^JTSOKS^X
the monney will be'spent; and the Yu- ;------------------
kon miner does pot generally trouble « ,
himself searching for low prices.. If Of Claims After the 9th of the Prts-
an assay office were established by the 
Canadian government at Dawson for 
the exchange of gold dust" for currency, 
there would certainly not be the same 
inducement for the miner to leave Paw
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the Enterprise of Its Yankee
the Line—Some
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The Boys Were Playing in a Boat 
Near St. Mary's Hospital, When 
One of Them Fell In.

But all Will Be Subject to Relocation 
—Present Reverted Claims Auc
tioned November Second.

son for Seattle or elsewhere, 
chants and commercial travelers could 
then meet and do business' in Dawson 
and much of the trade now going to 
Seattle could be captured by Canadians.

By the abolition of the present 10 per 
cent royalty and the establishment of a 
government assay office in Dawson for 
the purchase of gold dust, making lia
ble to confiscation any gold- being taken 
out of the country without the appoint
ed fees being paid, a great burden 
would be lifted from the shoulders of 
the miners. The gold could be ex
changed for Canadian bank notes, and 
sufficient deducted to pay royalty, 
maintenance, transportation and in
surance on the gold. If the miner, on 
the other hand,”wished to take the 
gold out he would hWve to go to the as
say office and pay the charges just the 
same. This would result in most of th 
precious metal being- sofd in Da 
And the miner coming out would not 
have so much inducement to pass Cana
dian cities^.. Indeed, having Canadian 
•notes and draftsfhe would be drawn to 
Canadian ports where his money would 
be received at par.

Western merchants are fully alive to 
the golden opportunity which Cana
dians, under the ~ present government 
are missing, and the Vancouver Board 
of Trade has passed a strong resolution 
appealng to the Dominion government 
for the abolition of the obnoxious roy
alty and the establishment of a govern
ment assay office at Dawson. —Van
couver Province.
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ied n. Thursday and Friday's Daily, 
future historian of Canada, iti 

oicling the events transpiring in 
gentry during the Laurier regime, 

refer to the gold dis-
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s doubtlb 
tion of b'
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Last evening near the foot of the 
steps leading down to the river near 

the location or in connection there- St. Mary’s hospital, there 
with, as provided by the regulations. Wing a tragedy >nd would have been 

A certificate from the mining record- one in tact, had it not been for the 
er that such payment has been made courage and presence of mi ml of 10- 
shall relieve the ^person making it 
from the "necessity of doing any work 
during the year.

If at the end of the year the annual 
amount of work has not been per
formed, nor the commutation fee paid, 
as above stated, the claim shall be
deemed to be abandoned, and open to at least one bf them had been forbidden 
occupation and entry by a free miner. to do. Arriving at the beach, it was 

Any amounts received in lieu of as- found that the pieces of drift which 
sessment work shall form part of the comes that way, floating from the city 
consolidated revenue.

; tnm Too late for publication yesterday, a 
brief synopsis of the following very im
portant orders just received from Ot
tawa by Mr. J. Laglois Bell, assistant 
gold commissioner for this district, 
was given. Here are the orders in full : 

Privy Council of Canada. Order 2117. 
Extract from a report of a committee 

of the honorable the privy council, ap
proved -by his excellency on the 4th a 
September, 1900.

On a memorandum dated 27th August, 
1900, from the minister of the interior, 
stating that by an order in council, 
dated the 5th of September, 1S89, the 
action taken by the minister of the in
terior in instructing the commissioner 
of the Yukon territory to reserve from 
entry until further notice the hill and j—; 
bench claims on Bonanza and lEldorado 
creesk which were not entered for at 
the date upon which the instructions 
were received by him, was approved.

The minister is of the opinion that 
the time has now come for throwing 
open to entry the claims to which refer
ence is made in the above mentioned 
order in council. ■ -

The minister therefore recommends 
that the order in council of the 5th Of 
September, 1899, above referred to, be 
not .acted upon hereafter.

The committee submit the ’same for
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Aries in the Yukon as being most 
0f notice in consideration of 

um thetthe Merest opportunities which were 
d its edict, fLbv opened up to Canadian enter- 
ir more tin VAj development. In perhaps no 
trs, to be a ^ [eatnre of its policy has the Lib-

;iI-year-old Carl Gilbert, who, by his cool 
headedness and promptitude at the 
critical moment saves! the life of hi* 
companion Jack Dormer.

The boy» had gone down to the river 
to play, which of course, to make the 
story complete and -truly conventional.
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*Passing by f°r the occasion the 
^,hieh have sprung from the ad- 
i^mtion of the country, let us con- 

- effect of the 10 per cent roy-

scan-

above, did not come close enough in • 
shore to he conveniently reached from 
the bank, and, as usual, there was the 
convenient boat, moored just" at Gw ~ 
right spot. They climtied into this ami 
found that from the stern they could 
reach almost everything coming down.

The boys played here for some time,’ 
and. in'accordance with-juvenile ideas, 
were having lots of tun, when the end

JOHN J. M-GÈE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

I hereby certify that the above order 
in council comes into force upon the 
9th day of October, 1900.

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner.
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collected in 1898, which was 
cent of the total gold 

»>», the principal contributor 
^the honest miner, although he was 
girted somewhat, doubtless, by stock 

1 in- g^gaics, and mine owners Who 
Wed to take any chance of confisca- 
^ Sow, the miner who leads a hard 

Iflyp certainly entitled to considera- 
: A| the hands of the government. 
Il ism wonder that he becomes dis- 
gjgwd With a country which'puts a 

handicap upon his labor. The 
friegt heavy royalty has largely the 
Bet of either making him a perjurer
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Will Have Hard Times.

— From now until the close of naviga- came, 
tion every day will witness the arrival 
in Dawson of many men who will ex
perience difficulty in living through the 
winter or until work regularly opens 
on the various creeks, as there will be 
but a limited amount of ’winter work 
done in many localities. These men 
are coming in on scows in which ca
pacity they are, of course, required.
For the past ten days there have been 
notices conspicuously posted in Kkag- 
way which read : “Men wanted to go 
to Dawson on scows at #5 per day and 
board.

Young Jack Dormer was up on the 
stern seat reaching over into the Water 

when
intended in 
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after something 
precipitated overboard, and the water 
was deep, the current strong, ami just 3 
here is where the hero in knee breeches 
comes in.

Carl Gilbert, when his companions' 
feet slipped on the frosty seat, and he 
went headlong 40 the depth* below, 
did not do As moat of boys, and plenty 
of grown people would have done ; hé 
did not run to the shore for help, hut 
having a stick in his hand he fixed him
self securely in the stem of the boat 
and waited for Jack to come to the 
surface, which he did presently a few 
feet below where he went down, and 
entirely out of reach of the boat. Car 
promptly pat the end of his stick ili 
the hands of the boy struggling in the 
water. Then began the struggle to get 
him out. A .

Fortunately for all concerned, Mrs. 
Dormer, the mother of the boy in tit# 
water, had become uneasy at the ah- 
wnce of the young idea, and, knowing 
where he was apt to be, went to the 
river looking for him. Arriving at the 
top of the hill she saw the boys in thé 
boat ; saw Jack’s dangerous position iri 
the stem of the boat, and was juat in 
the act of calling to them to come away 
when Jack fell in.

Qf course the mother made all haste 
to the rescue, where she arrived just 
in the nick of tune.

“Hold on a little longer. Jack, ’ ’ said , 
Carl, who had heagd the mother com 
1 ng, ‘tyour mother is coming, ’ *

“Hold on to him, Carl.’1 called Mrs. 
Dorme , “l am coming.’’

“1 can'i halA on mnch longer, " was 
the reply coating from the trembling 
lips of Carl, who #as holding on with 
all his might. Then the mother ar
rived and succeeded after some diffi
culty in dragging the venturesome but 
now thoroughly wet, frightened and 
half drowned Jack from the Yukon.

All this is well enough, and may 
incite other boys to emulate the action 
of young Gilbert, but it might be as 
well for both boys and parent» to re
member that all companion» <>< bags 
who. go looting around the river arc 
not Carl Gilbert», wnd that even in this 
instance the occurrence only mimed 
being a tragedy by the mere»! hair's, 
breath and a combination of circuw 
stances almoet providentially fortunate;

he was suddenly

1your excellency’s approval.
JpHN J. M’GEK, 

Clerk of the Privy Council.
m

driving him from the country to 
telsewhere conditions which are not 

If he goes, as has been 
lease in many instances in the Yu- 
1, with him also goes royalty and 
jpae of every kind. If his lot'is 

Igge easy, he will develop the coun- 
ssued toil I try ini trade and revenue will conse
rve, for dec- I mitly increase.
reedingly tm I TV shrewdness and foresight which 
in who west I. Ins larked the American government's 
1 utterly die- * çpeciation of the Yukon situation is 
mlation that I in striking contrast to the lack of 

jtotecrait displayed by the Liberal ad- 
jainistration. When the gold discover
ies "were made known to the world, the

Fire Protection Suggestions.
Although last night was the date for 

the regular meeting of the Board of 
Trade, no meeting took place owing 
to the absence of Mr. Joslin, Mr. Mc
Mullen and others, which left the board 
without a quorum.

Some informal discussion of public 
affairs took place between the members 
present, and some very interesting cor
respondence was read. One letter in 
particular, from Montgomery Beggs, of 
San Francisco, dealing with fire protec
tion and insurance rates, was very much 
to the point, and contained many val
uable suggestions. Chief among these 
was one regarding fire walls. These, 
the writer suggests coujd be built at not 
too heavy a cost, of red wood and asbes
tos, placed in alternated layers of three 
or four in thickness, and the whole 
covered with iron.

This combination, the writer, who 
is an acknowledged authority on fire 
protectionLassures the Board will check 
a fire just as effectively as a brick wall, 
and can be built at a comparatively 
small eosf! -- *■

His suggestions concerning the sub
stitution of brick or terra cotta for or
dinary stove pipes, lias been made be
fore, and is not at present practicable 
here by reason of scarcity. of some of 
the material and therefore the expense 
IS too great.

What he has to say about water serv
ice is good, but unfortunately imprac
ticable^trader the existing state of 
affairs in that direction.

A Yellow Publication.
On September 6th, when the Pacific 

Coast Steamship Company’s steamer 
Walla Walla, from San Francisco for 
Puget sound, arrived at Victoria she 
was ordered to the quarantine station 
at William Head, where the passengers 
and crew,in all upwards of 200 persons, 
were retained for two weeks.

That the “marooned" party had a 
lively time is evidenced from a four- 
column folio paper gotten up on the 
island which they named Microbeville 
and printed at Victoria. The paper is 
called the Walla Walla Suspect, and is 
printed on yellow paper. At the mast 
head appears the name of The Walls 
Walla’s captain, A. L. Hall, as 
prietor; Geo; Butler, who reached 
yesterday, iréditor-in-chief, but as he 
has 15 assistants, it is not likely George 
has much to do but use the blue pencil.

Every line in the paper is original 
and much of it indicates remarkable 
journalistic aptness. A sketch artist 
was not wanting, and the publication 
is appropriately if not beautifully 
illustrated. One pleasing feature about 
the detention at the island was that 
there were no cases of smallpox.

m
The Honorable the Minister of the In

terior; „ . .
I hereby certify that the above odder 

in council comes into force upon the 
9th day of October, 1900.

J. LANGLOIS BELL,
/ Assistant Gold Commissioner.

Privy Council of Canada. Order 2095. 
At the Government House at Ottawa, 

Tuesday, the 4th day of September,
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This card is catching hundreds, and 
it is but natural that it should, for the 
very plausible reason that $5 and hoard 
looks big and is big in the eyes of those 
who heretofore have considered $3 per 
day without board big pay. As ten 
days is the average time required to 
bring scows at the present stage of the 
water from Bennett to Dawson, the 
majority of these men will land here 
with only their salary, #50, and that 
amount in Dawson does not go far In 
supporting an unemployed man, as 
many learned last fall to their sorrow 
and regret.

It will not do to take these men up 
as vagrants for the reason that they are 
coming in good faith, and, in many 
instances, believing that there is no 
doubt but that they can find employ
ment. That hundreds will be grievous
ly disappointed is a foregone conclu
sion, and that many will experience 
hardships is certain.

:

iqoo.
His Excellency in Council :

Whereas, by an order in council, 
dated the 7th of October, 1899, provi
sion is made for the amount of work to 
be done on a placer mining claim in 
the Yukon territory, "or the amount to 
be paid to the crown in commutation 
thereof, in order that a holder of a 
claim may be entitled to a renewal of 
his entry therefor, and paragraph 6 of 
the said order in council provides that 
no mining claim, forfeited for what
ever cause, shall be relocated, but every 
such claim shall revert to the crown to 
be disposed of as the minister of -the 
interior may. direct.

And whereas, it appears that this 
provision has not proved the effectual 
protection to the bona fide miner that it 
was intended to secure, and that the re
version to the crown of mining claims, 
forfeited for any cause is not likely to

hat tiny 
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advertisig, eBthorities at Washington made haste 
consist» I10 establish au assay office at Seattle 

the purchase of gold as it came
lages
t bullettew
and doirçi *e Yukon. The certificatesAs- 

1e and oiha 1 ^ by this department were made 
im portante It either in Seattle or other cities

in the ran-1'-11 the Vnited States, as desired, with- 
culiar gown-1011 “I charge for exchange. The re- 

detiil«1**1."bas abundantly justified the step 
ar the bend!*** an American standtpoint. 'rtie 
Chilian»# ill®?01 Seattle is today being built up 

Mi* millions of gold which annual
ly be retd kI bp*® Vancouver on the way to the 

Chinese mi I Suited States assay office at Seattle, 
them coUW S^titoged for money, goods are pur
ees of vat* W<sed in that ctiy and carried back 
: is said,F1-gf® Vancouver in American vessels to 
high hiidd

liinese offitiibgjtper cent of the goods going into the 
;ed—16 
poottr*M!
id pay tribe# Wmanufacturers of Eastern Canada

their pif NHonn some idea of the millions Bf
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Mlik* It?Will They
In Dawaon at present are several of 

the moat uneasy men the ,city ha» ever 
. „ , , . contained, the Cause of the uneasiness

promote the future development ot the r*hlg mt ^Ir individual wives are 
territory.

Therefore, his excellency, by and 
with the advice of the queen's privy 
council for Canada, is pleased to order 
that the order in council of the 7th of 
October, 1899, above referred to shall 
be and the same is hereby rescinded 
and the followng substituted in lieu

iy en route to Dawson. As some

15$.. brought to the Pacific coast 
the east, the fanners, merchants, Isupposed to be somewhere lietween 

Seattle and this place, but headed this 
way, the question of concern being:
Will they mike it or will they be de
layed because of low water and caught 
in the ioe? None of the C. D. Co.s’ 
steamers will make another round trip 
and it is extremely doubtful if the 

thereof. smaller lioat» will succeed in doing so.
Any free miner having duly located The ,tuall straim, and feeders all being 

aod recorded a claim shall be entitled (rolt.n or frolt.„ *, «* to greatly reduce 
to hold it for a period of one year from the volume „f water which they have
the recording of the same, and thence ^ ing int(1 th, Yukon or it,
from year to rear by re-recording the trihaUriea> tht watcr in the steamer 
“mv P^ded, however, that during ^ hag falle„ verv rapidly lately, 
each yew and each succeerl.ng year, w much ^ tbat Mvigatum i, now a 
mch free miner shall do, .or cause to be „Mttcr o( difficultv and considerable 
done, work on the claim itself to the llanger. Por wow. „nd tight craft,
vahie ■ of' >200, MtlOTy-tbc- lA ihanu/ht win na ~
mining recorder that such work has hindrance for some week» to coroe, • ' from the river, which, by reason of Ibe
been done by an affidavit of the free " -. -------- -—;—  I extreme coldness of the water i* one o£

............. .......... . 1 wo '•»** ul llie Man. meet dangerous in the world, and
disinterested witnesses setting out a “Why did you take that man’s case? ’ if their inemorie» are not long enough
detailed statement of the work done, '.sked atiertu htiher ttwlldiSS V’ n m<mber wbenr b*W 

and shall obtainirom the mining re- had bowed « client out of the office. "ot 1,1 8» a means of lengthening the»
corder a certificate of such work having “There is no poeeibility that You can will readily lie connived by the discern
been done, for which a fee of #2 will win ..it for him. One glance at hi* face j nig parent.
. r shows that he 1» the Imlwr awl all ............ ....... ................. T*»
ne-cnargea. around rascal he-ts a erased of being. " j Justice Dugas Rature».

Provided, that all work done outside -Tf, that so?" tire old B«„ repliai- - ^ wllen ,he Columbia,,
of a mining claim with intent to work “I’m sorry to hear It—really sorry, tf n 1 1 —.he same shall, if such work has d.rect witi, I hj known it” ' I “P C' «f*1 «**">
r, latîott 1» in direct oroximitv to “Why, you must have been able to, passenger» came ashore, and many of
relation and be in direct prox m>ty to wc for yourself if you are any judge of them were expected by friend* who
the clmtu, be deemed if to the »*,► character at .1 “ . ! were bn hand to meet them. One of
faction of a (HpoMible government “S on weeUy pretty good at such i to
officer, to be work done on the claim thi^fs, but I must confess that I dldn^t s‘be last jiarties U leave the boat was
for the purprew of this section. ^’ht.'fUe ‘. “a

Provided, further, that any free mine j*» “Didn't see bis face!" 
or company, of free miners holding ad- -‘ * No. He luni a wallet in his hand

riql-l.lHF—eight in ..fL^that brie^f
large number of men employed in the number, may, notwithstanding any- yc^snt to learn ti,e businesalthat while
work., only ten days or two weeks will thing 4»-the regulations to tire eon- watch me, not the other fellow's face.” while sway be is very
be required in which to complete it- : 1 trary, work the same in partnership un- —Chicago Time* Herald to Dawaon.
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